
Can t Satisfy Everybody
If you spend your money freely people will con¬

demn you as a spendthrift and insist that you really
ought to save more. If you are saving [and do not

speod your money freely they will soon brand you as

a "tight-wad."
You can't please them all. Financially, it is up

to you to manage your own affairs. Spend enough to

supply all reasonable needs, and lay aside a fair
amount and deposit it in a good, trustworthy bank
like ours as a safeguard against a rainy day. That's
our advice.

The Bank of Trenton, S. C.
All checks drawn on The Bank of Trenton can be cleared free of ex¬

change through the Federal Reserve Blank.

HORSES
AND

ARES
Just received one car load of

Horses and Mares. Same old place,
^where you get good ones.

Ben Lee Holsten

Notice to Builders
We have Beaver Board, Beaver

Board Strips, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Ceiling, Siding, Flooring Mantels,
Store Fixtures and, all kinds of
high-class mill work. Designing
and estimates carefully furnished.
Just received large shipment of

Red Cedar Shingles, 100 per cent
rift.

Yours for Prompt Service

Wright
Sash, Door & Lumber Co.

JOHNSTON, S. C.

I What is a healty Baby I
t
«

Worth? I
Dollars don't count,

do they?

Make sure your baby is healthy during
the teething age. Protect it against the de¬
rangement of-the stomach and bowels which
usually accompanies teething

During this stage baby's diet Bboula be
carefully looked after. Give it from five to

ten drops x>f Anti-Ferment for "Children"
after each feeding.

Anti-Ferment is absolutely harmless to

eyen baby's little stomach and very effective.
Your druggist has it.

'Ask those who have asked it."

Campbell's ANTI-FERMENT
For mild disorders of the stomach and bowels.
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PK
CDK at it just from

the business stand¬
point, compared with,
say, teri yC¿rs ago-or
even five.

/Selectyour tires co-

cording to the roads
they hâve to travel :

In sandy or hilly coun¬

try, wherever the going
" is apt to be heavy-The

U. S. Nobby.
^

POT ordinary country
roads-The U. S. Chain
or Usco.
For front wheels-The

U. S. Plain.
For best results-

ereryw/iere- U. S.
Royal Cords.

8DttLTC0RD-rW85V-CHAlN-USC0-PLAiN

Everything speeded
up- made easier.
Nearly every business
man depending on ina
automobile to trans¬

port .himself and his
products.

H

That is one reason, per¬
haps, why more attention is
being paid to tires-why tire
costs are being1 figured closer
and people are beginning to

lock for better tirez.

We believe that people are

entitled to better tires-thç
best they can get.
Not onlv the man with the

big car, but the man with tSo
small car, and th1*. ^?c>¿¡32
sized car,

ni
We represent U.S. Hires

for that reason--tecause
their policy is the s&me as

ours-every tire as good aa

you can get it, regardless of
the size of the car it iz to

go cn.

it was that policy which
led to the introduction ci the
straightside automobile tire,
the pneumatic truck tire.

And you can't beat it
IV

U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for life, with no limitation
cf mileage.

It will pay you to tali to
us about tires, if you ars

locking at them frena a

business standpoint

United States Tin

STEWART & KERNAGHAN

Edgefield, S. C.

V. E. EDWARDS & BRO.

Johnston, S. C.
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Consult Your Own Interest by ConsultingJUs
When Buying

Metal or Composition Roofing
Mantels, Tile. Grates

Trim Hardware
Wall Board

Etc.

Youngblood Roofing and
Mantel Company

635 Broad St. Telphone 1697
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

Attention! Oil Mills and Ginneries
Do not forget that we carry a large-stock of Injectors, Oil Caps,
Lubricators. Also two or three high grades of Rubber Belt,
Leather Belt and Genuine Gandy Bert; Pipe, Valves, Fittings,
Packing and Boiler Tabes.

Columbia Supply Company
823 West Gervais St, Columbia, S. C.

BARRETT & COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

COTTON FACTORS

Augusta ----- Georgia
fi


